
OAKS START WITH A VICTORY OVER SEALS
CV PARKIN IS TOO FOXY

FOR HOWARD'S HOPEFULS
Commuters Hammer Victory Despite

the Boosting of Home Rooters
JOE MURPHY

\u25a0 Fresh from their triumphs in the the. ;Seal|
cpencd with the Oaks yesterday".« at Recreation: park, but tl., . transbay b«y»

teem to have something on the home squad that can not be explained, and. as

\u00fc\u00dfuaJ they were; subjected to a defeat by the 1912 pennant champions. No

excuses could be offered by Howard's men. a* they were outplayed n every,

department by the opposition. The Oaks easily outswatted our favorites, and

they showed better fielding records at the conclusion of the .Jar's play . The

t,niS ThTra
e las a 'banner Tuesday crowd present to give the Seais a hand for

their good work in the south; and to encourage -them, to keep the good ;worK ;up, t
Right until the .finish the home sup- ? 'porters stuck by :;Howard's ; men. and

only when the ;: last one died did; the.
home supporters, fully realize that it.

was the same old story of the. Seals
being downed by the mighty Oaks.

Cy Parkin, the rustic :individual who
depends upon :roundhouse curves ~ and

the weakness of svratsmen more than

on speed, was picked by Manager »It«e

to send the Seals on their way, and the

Judgment' of the Oakland 'Veadeaprpved
correct. Mr. Parkin iwas in mighty

Sod humor, though a bit tight with

his hits. He went the nine rounds and;

allowed six hits, which were well dis-;
tributed. ? -. - > -'"' * ?
OAKS AJLWATS IX FROM'

The men behind Parkin gave him ex-

cellent support, which made the w°rK

easy for him. A couple of: flossy bits

of fielding kept the Seals' score down.

Opposed to Cy was Wee .Willie Mc-
Corry. the undersized heaver of the

local aggregation. Willie was bumped

for nine bingles. but he pitched _ a

mighty good game, particularly in the

pinches. There were a couple of .11-

Btances during the
, game when no

looked to be up against it. but it was.
just at these periods that he shawed
that he had something on the old nan.

He pulled himself out of a couple or
very dangerous holes. ~ . \u25a0 ,:,.

The; Oaks were never behind at any.

stage. They took the lead in the third
frame by making a single tally, but
their lead was only short lived, as the

Seals came right back at them in the

next frame 1 and evened up matters, in

the following frame the Oaks made

another one and were in front again

and they added another run to their

list in the.seventh: :,.-,-.,..'-.: \'.. .. . -^The Oaks secured two safe Dags

off McCorry in the third, which .-nettea
a run After Cook went down. '.Daddy
nohrer slipped a% single into left field
and hot footed to second; without be-

ing molested. On Schirm, singling to

short. Rohrer moved to third. , Corhan
fielded Sfhirm's hit and tried to land
him at first, but the peg went over

Hogan's knob and Rohrer scored. » ;
The Seals got busy in their half n,

the fourth. A couple, of safe whack*.

a walk and a sacrifice did ,the s *"«*?
Johnson was tendered a pass which he
accepted. Hogan sacrificed him .along.

On Zlmmy-s out. /Johnson cavorted to

third. Corhan: belted safely to short,

Johnson ambling home. " i.
The Oaks were ',never without men

on bases, and it looked as if \\ illie

McCorry was in for a whaling., but he

seemed to get better when he was in

a hole. In the fourth frame a hit, a

walk and the inability of Zimmerman
to pep the ball from short center was

responsible for -another run. .
Batcher belted safely. to McArdle. the

ball taking ;a !peculiar *bound. Coy.

who was easy for McCorry all after-

noon, struck out. HetUng looked over

four a.! ones and Ness ;hit. filling the
baseF. Ii .'looked mighty bad for M*"-
Corry, but if he had received perfect
support he would have slipped by with-
out a score being made. , ~ -Cook lifted one in back of second,

which Zimmerman ran in . and , nabbed.
He set himself for an easy throw, but

it went wide by a couple of 'yards and
Zacher scored. ; Hetling tried to reach

third 'on the play, but Schmidt winged
him out. retiring the side.
I'\RKIN TIGHTEXS IT :

In the last half of the battle Par-
kin seemed to be more effective. He
kept. bowling the Seals over ?in good

shape and his control was almost, per-
fect. ;\u25a0\u25a0';,->.: \u25a0.; '\u25a0>\u25a0 '. ",,\u25a0"?/' : \u25a0,' '\u25a0:''.:- '-:' ::

The Oaks scored their final tally in

the seventh. Rohrer singled by sec-
ond. Parkin singled to left, and when
Johnson,allowed the ball to get away
from him Rohrer moved along, to third
and Parkin pulled up at second. ; Schirm
grounded out to second, the men be-
ing held on the bags. :. Leard waited
out four bad ones, filling the bases.

Zacher hit to short, Parkin, who was
on second, stood in the path of the ball
and allowed it to go through his legs,
confusing Corhan, who held it while
Rohrer scored; ? Parkin managed jto get
to third on the play. . Coy popped to
the infleld,' the' ball dropping safely.
? 'orhan fielded it in time to throw Par-
kin out at the plate, ;while Coy was
out on an infield fly. Score:

SAX,FRANCISCO ,
AB. U. BTI. PO. A. E.

\h n.erlT. r. f............ 4 <> <> 0 0 o
MoArdle, 2b 4 0 0 12']
Johnson, 1.f.............,2 11 1 . 0.1
Hican. 1b.......;.....*.. ?. 0 0 7 0 ft
Zimmerman, I. f......... 4 0 0 " 1 0
Oorhsn.- n 4 o,' 2 « :i.. 1
rartirright, ;;!> .... :! 0 2 12 0;
Srlitnldt. c .............. \u25a0 0 or. -2-0 I
McCorrr, p..... ;.V-3-.\ 0 10 -l;--0

Total .................30 1 6 24 11 3
OAKLAND

AB. R. BH. TO. A. E.
Sehlrm, 1. f 4 0 l l 0? 0
» »!ir*l. Sh ....". 0 1 1 4 0
7iob»r. . c.- f... .....4.1* 2-2 0 0
Coy. r. f ....:.... 4 (i 0 10 0
Hotline:. ::h :....: ...2,00 .*? ;.i: 1
Smm, 1b................. 4 (i .1; 12 2 0
rent, n 3 00 S\u03b2 0
TJohrer,. <\u25a0 4 2- 2 ?'?"';, 2 <>
Parkin, i>. .........3 0. 2, 1 ,20

.Total' ........ :........ :;i ; 3 "0 27 19 l
SCORE BY INNINGS

Sen Francisco ...0 J rt 0 1 0 :;0 0 0 0? 1
\u25a0 Basehits ..: '> en 2 1 o;oo 1? 6
Oakland.:.. 0 g 1' ] on ivo x? ?.

Basohlts .'. 0? 0 2.13,0 30. x? 9
SUMMARY v

Sacrifice- hits- Ilopin.-. Stolen. ?.Tohnaon,- Rohr*T." \u25a0 Sacrifice - fly?Ook.' A First base. /on
called balls?Off MeCorry 3/ off ;Parkin 2. Struck
wit? ? McCorry -:3,' by .:.-. Parkin Hit >by
pitcher?Cook. \u25a0;" Double -=' plays Zitnin<<rnian »hto
Sclimldt'to Cartwnprhr. Torban to Schmidt. Time
of. same?l=: hour-ami 40 minutes. Irapiros?
Ifeld ;and -He wbouse." ; ? '*.:.. *. _s -T_,. '\u25a0? \u25a0~ {-.>. i ;\u25a0»?.

TENUIS :AT WASHINGTON
/-?WASHINGTON ,, May 13.?Frederick'M.'i Inniati
and' C. 11. Bull Jr. NtiNow York, paired winners
of the tnen'e 'doubles in- thc"^annual "\u25a0, open \u25a0. tennis
tourbament of the Cherj Chase.. club,* today failed
in their, attempt

,
for the club* title. C. B. ( and H.

I!.'*Doyle \u25a0of "Washington."? the defenders,'? taking
the challenge match fa,throoi\u00dftralKht- sots, P.?4.
6? 4* 7 ??"?- »' Tomorrow Innian will:play,; Bull* in
th« final of the \u25a0 men's i^insles.ithe, winner to play.
(' .B. Doyle, the. ''hampion. on Thursday.

808 rWING RELEASED
'\u25a0 MINNEAPOLIS. May 113.?80b wing,; former-
ly pitcher of the; Cincinnati ]Nationals, who re-
i-eiitlyi joined 1 the ' Minneapolis ?,association*,club. l
v> a*Moday^tinconilltlouallx-released.l according to
iinnounceraent ?:by, President ICantillon. who jalso
announced \u25a0 that'Barney; I'elty. purchased' from ;the'

\u25a0 Si. Lenta !Americans.'; had 5 been' sold ito the :Ba 1tl-
ioiore:clab of i the ;Inte'national'leagac.'...>": ,'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

w ?

WAE VOX GAMBLERS /
? - BOSTON. Mi.r; I".?A further < step in the.: cam-
pVfgn* to ri<l baseball of the gambling element
among the [specie torn Iwas taken today,";when 5 *<}--ml«=ion> to the ; National league grounds jjWas}r<»-*
fused alls persons, whom *the cement; cU' m«1
t») ;w..snize a* gamblers. Mamrrs of Tisltinj:
National | league *teams have declared ? thai there
v]» more o;>en ;beuinjrfat;tneilocal diamojjd than
«i aw other,- park,in the league.

TWO HOMERS-HELP
THE WOLVES OUT

Kenworthy and Mpran. Come
to the Rescue at the

Right Time
--: -\u25a0;..:...\u25a0\u25a0 .".\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 ?\u25a0 '

SACRAMENTO, May 13.?The Sac-
ramento Wolves made \ only six: hits off

the Venice twirlers : today but two

home runs .inside the grounds. Ell-
iott's = passed ball, Harkness

,
wild pitch.

Kreitz' overthrow 'of third and a cou-
ple of walks from Harknesg helped,
along the locals . and they took the
first game of the series, -7' to 3.

Johnny "Williams was on the mound
for the Wolves and the sixth inning,

when the Tigers bunched four hits for

two runs was \u25a0 his only ; bad ; Inning.,;
Kenworthy's home run came in the ;
third inning with Tennant on sec- J

\u25a0»nd; Moran made the circuit on his j
drive" to deep center in the fifth. : .I
\ Outfielder Swain and ; Pitcher AI- ]
berts ,of. the Sacramento ; squad "-'..were : j
today released to the Victoria club of .-j
the. Northwestern" league. -; The v score:- Venice Ali BH P A ' Sacto. AB RHPA j
Carlisle. If 4 110 O'Shinn. rf. . 3,32' 1 3:0 'Kane, cf.. /> 0 1 2v 0; Young, n.:'- 4 0 11 1
Hayless. rf 3:i 2? 1 'oiMoran. cf.. 3 113 0 j
ilosp. ss.. tool 3 Tennant. lb 4 .1 il r. ,1 ;
Pti*rsim,.lb 3 .0.0 12 l'KnwHiy. 3-32; 1 4 4
Meloan,"2h 4 1 2 23 O'Rorke. 3b 3 0 O 11
llftlliaa.3b 4- <> 1 3>3 Lewis. If.. ;'2- 10 10 |
Klllott, c. 3 0 11 2i\u00dfliss. c... 2 0 0 7 1

IKreltz. <-.. 10 0 2 .o|Williams, pS; 0 12 1]
!Harknes. p 2 0' « 0 1! '\u25a0 ! ?? ? :
Griffin, p. 000 00' Total 27 7627 9t
Ura«hear.\ 1 0 0"0 .0}
I.Stewart,.. , o 0 o o ii! ?' '

" ::.,Uitt..... 1 0 0 .0. 0'

l> T0ta1...53 3524 IS ;; ;
j'Ureshc-ir . batted ; f«r : Rtrkae«f =' In ."\u25a0 th<» * sixth. . i

> Stewart ran , for -Elliott in the ? sixth. \u25a0 '," Hitt batted, for (.riffin in th» ninth.
RUNS AND HITS BY INNINGS . .

Venice ?..?.... ."..*. 1 0- o ii o*2 0 00?3
i Has? hits ...2 0 110 4" 0 0 0? 8
Sacramento ......1 1-20 1 1 jl 0 i? 7

Base bit5.......2 1 2 0 1 0 0; 0 x? 6
SUMMARY

: Six bits. 5 runs , off .Harkness in?5 , Innings..
Charge defeat:, ,

" to Uarkness. \u25a0 Krror--Kreitz.
Home runs? Kpiiworthj. Moran. Two base hit?
Baj-lfss. B Sacrifice hits?Kane. Moran. O'Kourke.
Stnick \u25a0' out?Br Harkness 1. by; Griffin- (2). ;by
William:: 0. ? First >base on called balls?Off

?Harknpss (2), off" Willinmo (3). Hit :by pitched
K.nworiliy and ; Hhlnn. -by < Griffin. Wild

pltcu^?Griffin. \u25a0 ' Passed ,hall? Elliott. - . Double
pla,v-r-ISilott .to Hal tinan. *; Time of --game?l'
hour and 50 minutes.* Umpires?McCurty and;Bosh. .??\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0. v": ; -\u25a0\u25a0?\fi- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;;: :" ' \u25a0': ' \u25a0?;,':'; \u25a0..;'.'

I Diamond Sparklets |. Cf Parkla pulled one on the Seals in the\u25a0 sex-
enth which r t he : home > squad jmade aironr \u25a0\u25a0 to ,the
umpires about, but failed to get any relief. The
bases were jammed and ; there; was one 'out. "s Parr'
kin was on second. Roiii'T on ;third -andflieard at
first." Zaciier .was at bat and: he jsent |a- grounder
down' to Corhan.-,; Parkin: stood ? directly?In ?- th*!
oonrsc of .the ball, !flam-ing, so 'as to confuse Cor-(
han.; which he *

yncceded In doinp. , Tl>e?:ball
passed through Parkin's lees late Corhan's hanris,
tint .toy was in the air »mi seemed miab'e to do-
cide what' to I do. :. Uohrpp " scored,',* while Parkin
raced safely i«> third.*' and * Corhan held 5 the ',ball.
A lone! roar was made! to Umpires Held ;and!New-"
hCBSt! \u25a0boat -Parkin's action, bet no notice;was*
taken of iit. \u25a0 It? was: a : Iv'-n piece of \brain work
on. the "part of Parkin,; «s the play | was .respon."
flWe.for a run. r-for there was a rood -chancei to
get Ilohrer at.the plate,'or even execute a double.

i-" Doc Cook ;played \u25a0 jrreaf game at short. : Fie
stabbed cverxthing that came bis way, and some
of ; tbe ' stopp* were difficult."2He? is especially
strong on balls. that, are bit. to bis right. -V '???;\u25a0-. ;.^.\u25a0\u25a0;:;-''?\u25a0\u25a0? ;#.v '-.4*.';; ;'\u25a0:>.: v :

;i Cot was utabte tn do anything , .with;McCorry*s
Jbenders.;'lt si'cmcil that eTery,time that a pinch
hit \u25a0. was ; needed \u25a0, Coy came to ; the bat," bat .-Me-'
Con-y had his number. ? >; -,;

' ? \u25a0'\u25a0:\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'«\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0'*'\u25a0; \u25a0;?'\u25a0». / '\u25a0'/;'''\u25a0? :^V. :̂l
"In the sixth IlPtlinsr made a bail'peg of John-
son's : easy; -rounder.'. bnt he ;reileemed *himself-, a
few ; moments \u25a0 later,'.when -he 'jwabbed-Zimnjer?
man's low v Kro'iCiUr ? with * one ihand, i averting a
score. .'.. '\u25a0-';\u25a0,.., '.c.---~:, -... -, ;, \u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0,...,'??,.?\u25a0\u25a0-..\u25a0.'-

--:?\u25a0 :- ? ': -r_ \u25a0 *":-"*;.':».-;y'': :.". .
\u25a0 Cot made a nice ' catch \u25a0of McArdle's- drive in
the: sixth. , "; ';\u25a0... ". \u25a0;-' \u25a0;_-.: \u25a0 - , '\u25a0~

\u25a0 \u25a0',': -: '\u25a0\u25a0'--:, . :*' '.; ;\u25a0 *;>._». ...*>\u25a0/,';.-- i
\u25a0 In th» third O-rhan was rautjht at third, when
he i:tri'-il to work the: doable steal with Cart-
writht.V . :...": :- \u25a0 !\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ;.-"','.? :: -?

-??: , :?", !-?? ?'' .:? ??. i__^_? \u25a0? _>.

I :\u25a0 LOUISVILI.E > RESULTS ,?; j j
\u25a0*?; ." "~ "'.\u25a0r."!'''\u25a0\u25a0'.* "'\u25a0"-"/;'..*r';r,.'''_.7*"!.'\u2666

First, race?Florence Roberts. ?;$10.30. .J4.30.
13.40, won;. Mnrtre, $10.90,' $12.50, second; Back
Bay, 1 $9.70.; third;; - s : ;:; -; : :.-\u25a0 =<\u25a0 \u25a0::
: ? Second race?The Normnn, ; $12. i$2.70. - $2.20,
won: .', Beajner, \u25a0'.< |2JO, $2.10. second; : Old ' Ben, ,
$2."0. third."- \. " .-.\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0- - .r." - ~Z:* '"*'race?Fro* $4.00. ! S3. $2.10. won; !
Buckthorn,- 1?3, $2.10, second; iRndoJpho, -552.10,'!
third. ' -. . \u25a0\u25a0-?;»-: ---. ,-v. .-->? -\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0

'
??\u25a0 -;- '\u25a0'" :-""-?;

Fourth* race?RobiuPtta. 17.50, -$3.50, - $2.20. j
won;' Birdie: Williams,"-. $8.60, $3.20, :secoad; j
Aunt Mamie, $.'{..')O. third.' '\u25a0 - - :
.-.'.Fifth- nee ?O -Kmma,. $n.io. ;^520.10. $7.10,
wou:riorarD»y,;s3.CO,.s2.oo, , second; Mary Ann
K. $3.20. third. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0.. , /
* iSixth' race?Boaonaca, \u25a0 $.'..r>o, ; $2.50. $2.30. *won;
White Wool,"$2.00, $2.Go, ;second; Cnpta!n Bravo, !
?2.7o.tthlrtl. '?-\u25a0-?.- ?\u25a0-\u25a0..?- ;."-\u25a0 ;- \u25a0 -. \u25a0-\u25a0--?\u25a0..]
?: .Scratches-?:. ; .'\u25a0\u25a0'.'.--\u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0 ?/.-\u25a0-.. :-'?\u25a0'? : \u25a0'-'\u25a0'.]
'? First raec? .l»iiy.:Nello,'Husky ; Lad.
i!;Tblr(l.race? Flying Tom. ;.;--;. '.. ,*i- y ,

Fourth-; race?Christophinet * Ruby '\u25a0 llrams. ,
'\u25a0-\u25a0? FifthiMaddalena..?Startler'.!:'- * J : ' "\u25a0

\u2666?
'\u25a0 :: -\u25a0 -?-.\u25a0-?.\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0-?.*\u25a0

:| : T." LOUISVILLE K.\TRIES - - ]

\u2666-\u25a0. '\u25a0'-,-. \u25a0\u25a0"?..?.? , ~-,.:,.::... :'.;:':.?>
i- LOUISVILLE. May 13.?The followingr are the

entries for tomorrow's races: . ; ." . ,: ?\u25a0 ,? . t
i«First race,' six ifurlongs, 5!eellinsr?Aftcrslow 93.*!Silk Day Anna -Patricia 09,: Voren« 90. Maclc '?
B. ':Kubunks 105, Cash -on :Del iTery 1107.* Gold jof
Opbir 107, Coppertown* 107. Merrick * 112 ' Amoo
112, Polls 112,- rhapultepec 11.".' ?; - ' ? ? ? s

1' Second! race, four and a half furlonpg?Christo-
pl>!D*ilOO.; FTancis 100, Brome .Wing*1003Eranata',ion. Map^ll2.ti*Knstacer-ll2^ Billy Stuart 112.

! s>o>ius 112. fDavid ' Craigl 112. Black Tony » 112.
iKias McUowpH' 112, Atitdot- 112, Art Rick 112,ILamJ>stail'H2. '-"? \u25a0" \u25a0>. -.-. -y .-Z-V-'S: \u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0 ;\u25a0;-;-'

Third race,* fire and a!half fnrlonss?Silver Bill
92.* Brookfield'.o3:" Samuel 'R. Mayer. I(>4. Sonada10«, HeJen Barbee 112. Jim TBasey 117, Sprite
117. Cengfini 117. El Palomar 0;«.

Fourth raf-c. mile and a sixteenth?Strenuous
100. Any I'o.t 103. Manager Mack c 105 Rolllnc
Mmc iICSv-: Princess. Calloway; 108. ?*,;;
i Ififth>race, fonr.and «a J helf ?,furlongs?Bac 100
Galar «10", ?Briggn a Brothers - 110, 1Barbara Lane
110.\VanderjrrlfU113: \u25a0\u25a0'^^\u25a0""\u25a0.? tc~t :.
f'Sisth'race, mile and an riefath?Ciu-pathia 101,
Judge s K«:r 2 101, Bonnie JESotse r 103 1 Clnbs \u00a3 107.
Just ? n.d . 107,\Sir it atewby 107. Spindle \110. Dick
Bakor 110. Flying;Feet 112, jMelton s Street 112,
Moeklet 11C . ?- ? . ,. \u25a0 ETERS" IS SET DOWN : ,

'I NEW YORK.'; >[ay iI».?Johnny ,
K?ers, - manager

l<ft\u00a3 the iChicago -National jleaguej team, has been?suspended S fort three..- days 1by* President ILynch5 as
h *rwiul t;of IErers'4 rprno«i ;from *tbe > game Iwithpew Y<»rk yesterday by Orth. ' - "I r SCHOOLBOYS TO (

\\ May ;i::.?The-Public School tAth-!
OAKLAND, May 13.- The Public S.-h-v,] Ath-

etic leagne wili hold its annual fifid m»-rt tn-laoirow J morning and afternoon at the. f Washlng-
(in % school!! grounds, si.Twelve | Uundred iboya > will

Standing of Clubs
in the Coast League

W. L. Pet.
J,n« Ait«clci« 24 35 615

JOakland 21 IS 638
San Franctaco . . . 2O 33 476
Venice 19 22 463

/Portland I\u03b2 10W4e.TJ
\u25a0Sacramento 16 2O 444

?;, v; GAMES TODAY

Oakland |at fSan Franclaeo.
Portland fat% L>oh Angrelea.
Venire at Sacramento.

ANGELS HAVE NO
FEAR OF A JYNX

Page Drive to ? the Fence
Beats Portland in the

Thirteenth \Round

J.OS ANGEL.ES. May IS.?Portland
and s= Los Angeles battled 13 innings

in .the;opening?game of the first series
<. - -.. \u25a0 . .\u25a0\u25a0 , \u25a0"... . ~ \u25a0 -for Portland on the local grounds this
season, and the Angels won, 2 to 1.
From the start the game was a pitch-
ers' ,: battle between Gene Krapp and
Jack Ryan. Both "were lavish Xwith
walks,* Krapp - giving 11 and 7 Ryan 6,
but they were effective In pinches.

The Angels scored In the third in-
\u25a0'"\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0 \u25a0 . r.s r. '-?\u25a0-- -? f \u25a0 -n .- - \ - < -ning with - singles' by Page and ILober
and a sacrifice by Ellis. The visitors
did not get a man over the plate until
?-?,.-.' - -- '~-.\u25a0... ? . i ,- .-\u25a0.-\u25a0,

the eighth, when Ellis dropped an easy

fly, allowing Derrick to score after he

had singled and -been advanced on a

wild pitch and a sacrifice.
Portland had a fine chance to score

In the twelfth with the bases full and
one out, but : Ryan fanned Doane and.... .... . .-,-?.-

--threw stores out at first. The Angels
-:..\u25a0?...?\u25a0?.\u25a0, .\u25a0\u25a0? - - > - :

were also prevented from scoring in
that inning when, after walking\two
men, Krapp struck out Page ? and Lober.

A pass to Metzger, a sacrifice sby
Johnson \u25a0 and a dropped third strike,
which called ; for a throw to first, put
Metzger on third in the thirteenth, and
Page drove the ball to the right center
fence, scoring the winning run. Score:

Portlnd AB R H P A! Los Anif.1 ABiR|I\u00a3|P.?A
Cbadb'ne.lf 5 0 14 0 Pnec, 2b... 7 12 2 7
Derrick, lb 4 1 1 12 0 Ellis.; 1f....;2 o*o2olo
Doane, rf.. 4 0 0 3 oll«.ber, rf.. 5 0 2 3 0
Korea, i««.." 41 0 0 7 2iMagg»rt, cf 4;0 1-- I 0
Rodgers 2b 5 0 0 1 \u25a0 4|ftoward, lb 6;0iO 14 1
M'CrmckSb r. ' 0 113? 4lMetzg«>r. Sb 4:» 1~- 0 4' 0
Krwger.cf B 0 1 3 0 OlJohn\u00dfon.ise 3,0r,0, 4 .1
Fi\u00dfher.- c. 5 o,] 5 3|Bolee, c.... 6 0 0 7 2
Krapp, p.. 3 0 0 0 B Ryan,,'p.:.. 3 0 1 0 6

Total 40 1-5 3SIS| ? Total ~ 4O 2 6 3922
Two out when winning run was scored.

SCORE BY INNINGS
Portland V....\.Y.0;0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 o?l

Basehits ,;'.*.... ::i 1 0 0 1 0 0 1S 0 0 0 1;O^JB
l.os Angeles ...... 00 1 0000000001 ? 2

Basehlts .... ...2 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1? 6
SrMMAKY

Errors? (21.T; Ellis *(21; Ryan. \u25a0\u25a0McCor-
mlck,iKores. Two base hit -McCortnick. .- Sac-
rifice liiti?Ellis, Maggart, Kor*I*, Krapp, Chad-
bourne. Johnson. ''"-\u25a0\u25a0 First;; base \u25a0:? oil called ;jballs?
Off jjfKrapp 1, 11, 4off '1 Ryan - (5.

? nick out?By
Krapp c.x by Hyan -0. * Dotible play?Johnson Ito
Howard. . \u25a0 Stolen ;; bases;?Ellis. Maggart, John-
non.i Bole«. -. Rynn. -\u25a0 t Wild ; pi Krapp.
Passed balls?Fisher; (2).' 'Hit by pitched ', ball ?

Doaue. *\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Time \u25a0 at < game ?3 :hours * and j12 'minutes.
.Umpires? Phyle. and .Flnnry. . \u25a0\u25a0

Davis Cup Candidates in
Initial Round

" NEW YORK. .May ' IS.?Lawn '.tennis
players .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0who- are -:candidates for the
American international S team for the
? - \u25a0 --' \u25a0 :.. \u25a0 \u25a0' ' > \u25a0.. .... ?? ? .<\u25a0 ' . ' ' -Davis cup matches ;;met at the West
Side -Lawn Tennis club this afternoon.

In the first competition X. W. Miles
paired with Charles E. Hag&ett, the
professional,'defeated; G. F. Touchard
and T. R. Pell at 3?6. 6?3, 6?4. Then
H. H. Hackett and It. D. Little split

sets with Niles and Haggett at 7?5
and 4?6.
V R. D. Wrenn. chairman of the inter-
national committee, stated after the
matches were over * that the commit-
tee had arrived at no decision as to
the makeup of the jAmerican team, and
that it was likely that before the team
was finally nominated next Friday

other . competitions would be ordered.

Matty Is Running Close
To Walter Johnson

(Special; Dispatch to ;The Call)

NEW YORK, May 13. ?Running along

with Walter Johnson in his efforts to
\u25a0-- - - ,pitch a ;record J number *of scoreless» In-
nings, is Christy Mathewson, v who 'Is
setting a mark for perfect control that
may never be equaled. . \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0<<\u25a0!.*'>..*

The star ; twirler of Jthe Giants « has
pitched his forty-seventh inning with-
outfa base on 1? balls. vMatty has given
onlyf two passes this *. year. r> That was
in %the first game he pitched \u25a0\u25a0 against
Boston on April 17. ,' . .
:j ; Matty has won five games *and lost
one so far this ? season. He was beaten
by the Phillies on May .3, the score be-
ing 3 to 2, ; two being out when the
winning run was scored. "\u25a0 \u25a0

Donlin Anxious- 1o Play
With Giants Again

;(Special : Dispatch to The Call)

NEW YORK. May I.!.? Mike Donlin
is in town after a long vaudeville tour.
He looked very fit and said that he had
been playing ball in his leisure mo-
ments. "Think I could help the Giants
in the It outfield," eaid Michael with a
smile, "for I certainly can hit the ball
and 1I am Inot ac slow as some people
think. If McGra wants me he can
pay the Philadelphia $1,500 for my re-
lease. If not jI'll look J for a job some-
\u25a0where else. But I'd like to wear a
Giant unifbrm once more." "-' ~- \u25a0'\u25a0

Oklahoma Puts Crusher on
Racing Game

OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla., Slay 13.?
Betting, on horse racing injOklahoma
was *§doomed today ~; when Governor

Crime signedt;a legislative enactment
prohibiting: this form of gambling.
The measure, which will go Into effect
90 days after the legislature adjourns,
provides a fine of from $200 to $500 and

\u25a0 imprisonment of not less than 30 days
for those convicted of conducting places
where wagers are made. One-fourth of
the fine collected will go to the in-
former. ,- r^^J

{i tiIIISTTERICATIONAtr*liKAGt'K

Toronto 5, Jersey CUjr 2.
Rochester 4. Providence 2
Baltimore 4. BuffeJo t»
Newark C. MuutreaJ 5

; Standing of Clubs
; in Various Leagues

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Dub? -W. L.Pet.l Club-p Y\u00a3\u00a3 p<*;

!ftiiladel ...17 I5 7S3!Bt. Louis.... 18 I\u03b2 429
Clereland ir. 175 9 Ft 664 Bostonfrrr:". 10 15 1400
Waeklnrtoa.l4 8 636 Detroit S lS|29e
Chicago I\u03b2 IS 671'Kew Tork... 717 298

NATIONAL"LEAGUE
CTnb? W. L.PctJ Club? W. L.Pet.

PhiUdel ...14 6 7CO!New Y0rk...12 11 522
Brooklyn ..I\u03b2 8 e67!Bo»tee 913 409
St. Louie... 14 11 660iPittalmr» ...10ie 385
Chicago ....16 12 666(Cincinnati ..819 240

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE
Club? W. L Pet. 1 Club? W. L. Pet.

Vancouver.. 15 8 652 Portland ... .11 15 423
H Seattle 1710 1630lTacoma 1. '. 12 17 417
1Spokane -. .Ii15 444! Victoria \u25a0?...-. 10 17 870

GIANTS LAND ON
CUBS' TWIRLERS

McGraw's Men Fatten Up
Their Averages on Toney

~ and Reulbach .
HEW TORE. Mnv 13- »w Tork easily de-

feated Chicago toAajr. Ttmtj, Hw first Chiracs
pitcher, went well for two innings, hut the
champions bit him freely in th» third, fourth
and fifth. Ol.vmer betted for Toney In the

seventh and Reulbach. who finished for Chicago,

was hammered even harder than his predecessor. ,
Teereaii. for Sew York, was a trifle wild, but
steadied In the pinches. He struck oat Zim-
merman, the Cubs' heavy hitter, three times.
The locals were speedy on the paths, stealing

six bases on Archer and Bre?naban. Tn four
times up, Mevere got two singles and a double

and drew a pass. Merkle hit two triples and

a single. Score: . !
Chicago AB RII P A' X Vert AB R TT T A

Miller, cr. & 0 1 4 0 Burns. If.. 4 0 0 4 0
Pbelnn 'Jh 4 0 0 2 4'Shafer. ef. :-1110 0
Mitchell. If 3 0 2 1 0 FletciW. ss S 1 1 2 4
Zimrmo. .1b 4-0 0 0 1 r>oyle, 2b... 3 I 2 0 4
Saier, lb.»rt-3Mo|llf8 OlMnrray. rf. 4 211§2|0 <Ooode, rf.. 2 10 ? 1 :. 0 MerVle;Ub.tsj|tf3jf>so j
Bridwell.n 2,!0?.2' 2 3|HW*O|C, 3b. 4 2 T S 0 ;
Archer, c. .1 0 1 " 1 !,"pvt'Vf>. c. 3 0 ."> 5 1
Bresnahn.e 10 0 2 llThorpr....'.:0 0 0 0 0

Tonev p.. 2 0 0 0 f>!Wil*on. c 0 {<>*o*2ll
C'ymer 10 0 0 OJTesrcau, p. 4 0 : Oj|OJI
Re-nlbacb.pf 0000"' ' ZIZH7Z
Loach..-.. 10 j> 0

1
t>\ Total S\u03b2 81227 11

Total 32 2 623 10i
Ilersog out. hit by batted ball.

a\u25a0:Clymer batted for Tonoy :in 'seventh.
I>aeh batted ff>r Ronlbsch In ninth.tThorpe ran ;for Mayers In seveutb. ,-\u25a0
.' ? SCORK BY INNINGS

Chicago 00 001000 1?
New York.;...\u25a0...- ii 0 112 0 3 1 x? 8

SUMMARY
Error??Zimmerman C2). Sal**

,. Meyer*. ? First
base on errors?New York 2. Two base bite--
Bridvrcll. Meyers. Three bas» hits?Merkle i (2).
Fletcher. Sacrifice «!???. Burns, Murray. Stolen
bases ?Doyle < 2), Mitchell < 2), " Hcr«og «(2) ,"

Murray, fesreau. Left on bases?New York " 11.
Chicago 9.1' First baa* on called balls -Off Tes-
reau; 5. off Toney >.1. off! U°ulbach 11.1? Struct: ont
-By Tesrean 7, by Toner 1. by Uenlbafh I. Hit j
byipitched bell?By Teereau. Goode: fby Tnney. j
Doyle.-v Wild* -Tonov. Hits -Off Tnney. 7
ing 8 innings; foff S Keulbach, 5 in ;2. \Time of

K«nir>?2 shours "and 2 minutes. Umpires?
and Orth.

PHILADELPHIA 5. PITTSBURG 4

PHILADKLPHIA. May I.l.?Plttsburg met
with its seventh etruigbt defeat Sin the 5 eest ;

*ben"* Ma;e« won % today's igame |here: forf Pbila-
delpbia with a home ? run -s drive inro the left
fle.ld bleacher* in the eighth inning. The visit-
ore i twice -h*M the, lend and they tied the score j
in S the Ieighth ,= on .'\u25a0 Carey's \u25a0.\u25a0: single \u25a0 and ; Wagner's
double.

,
' Score: ) " -ii^^w- Plttsb'g.A\u00df-R BP A Phlla. AB RII P A

M«mor, ? <-f2 '0 1 5 0 Paskert ' cf.. 3. 15 o|l|o
Carey. If.. 4 1 2 1 1 Knabe. .2b;r;4ilf2|2|3
Viox 2b... 3 0 O'O'lLobert, 3b.. 4 ,0-! 0 4 1
Warner, *m 4 * I*'. 2<? r.'. llMagee. 1f... 4 12 2 0
.7. Miller.lb 3 117 OlCmvath, , rf 3|lf2|of If
Wilson, \u25a0rf 4" 0 1 2 OlLudorus. lb 8 O o|B|o
Byrne,'3b.. 4 » 0 0 3!Boolati. 3 0 2 3 3
Simon, c.. 3 1 1 3 MBWii.c... ''< 1 - " 2
Caianitz, p 3 0- 0 1 2iSe»u>!i. p... 2 0>;0|0? ; 0
Hyatt.'..'..! 0 0 0 0! Alexander.p r> 0 n 0

?____in. Miller...! 0 0: no
Total.: ;31«*4y8 24 10J Total. .'.-'.SO 51027 10

";'\u25a0; Hyatt hatted for Simon in ninth..-/, r.- ?' ". ?
?- R. Miller batted for Seat.on in seventh.

SCORE BY INNINGS .
PittsburK'. 0 2001«010? 4
Philadelphia 0 I 2 0 0 2 0 1 x?s

SUMMARY
Two base ?Knabe. Dooln (2>. Wagner,

Three Ibase! hit?Wilson. - Home | runs?J, *Miller.,
CraTath, Ma pec. Pitchers' records?6 1 hits ioff
Seaton jln|7i Innings;« 2 s hits off Alexander «in 12

;innlnjts. Sacrifice m fly?Vto*. Double ffplay?
Knabe Jto iDoolan. mLeft on *base*?Plttsburs 4,
Philadelphia 3. \First base .on called balls?
Off ICamni 2. off \u25a0 Spa ton 2. Hit by pitcher?
Mensor sby 'S»atou. -'. Struck » out?By

%» Oamnitz *J.
by Seaton f4. by Alexander 1. Time Sof J (tarne ?1 ,
hour ' and 40 minutes. * Umpires?Brennan and
Eason.

BROOKLYN -9, CINCINNATI 3

'1% BROOKLYN. Mny * 13. ?Brooklyn ', took ; its ithird S
straight game from Cincinnati today. 0 to :>. The
visitors got a lead of three mm In their; first
two t Innings ibyibatting AllenIhard, but *Curtis

;held Ithem t nralest* the; rest <of S the Iway. Brook-
lyn:frillon Fronime's | pitching \in the second and ''.scored icix runs on seven hits, a paea, two steals, ,*
a wild\u25a0 pitch and tan error. Score:

Clncntl AB BHP A! Brookln AB R H P A
Bares,rf... 4 1 1; 2 iOiJtoran.rf .^T4|l|l|SlO
Becker.lf. .4016 o!Ontebaw.2b 4 12 12
;Tlnker,ss.."4.o'l 1 SiStenjrel.cf.. 3 110 0
Hoblltzl.lb 4 116 O Wheat.lf.:.l4"tl*|2|s|o
Marsans.ef 4 0 11 Oll>aubert.lb. 3 0 19 1
Brgrhmr.2b. 4\u25a0 0 13 2JSmith,3b... 4 2 2 12
Orant,3b..;4 0 0 1 o|Fl«hcr,ss... 4 2 3 4 4
Kling.c... "4--1 3 4 3!Miller,e 110 4 2
Fromme.p. 2 0 10 lfAHen.p 0 0 0 0 1
Bettn.p.... 10 0 0 OjErwin, 10 0 0 0
Almeida... 10 0 0 O Curtis.p 3 0 0 0 2

, . \u25a0
Total.. «36 310 24 9 Total .".I »1227 14
Almeida batted for iBette in ninth. .

:Erwln jbatted ,tor Allen in ;second.
* " SCORE BY INNINGS

Cincinnati ...:...-..2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 o?3;
Brooklyn ....;.,. ..0 6*o 0 2 0-0" 1 i?9

SUMMARY
Errors?Berfthammer. Tinker. >~-. Left>on .bases-?

Cincinnati 8. Brooklyn 4. Two -base hits?Kilng,
Prurame. Three Ibase Ihit*?Becker. Fisher $ <2) ft
iSacrifice fly?Miller. Stolen p_ bases?Mursans.

,
Stengel, Wheat 1 (2). Double 5play?l>anbert to
Fisher toiDaubert.*^ !First':base; on \ called balls?
Off» Fromme 31?ioff > Betts S3. Struck |out?By ;
Allen \u00a3],'<; by 2. by Fromme 4. Hit by
pitched! bail?By l\u00dfett9iHMoran):a- Wild 1pitch?
Fromnie.tES; Hits? Off|Allen15Sin S2 s innings, off,
Curtis " In 7, off Fronime 11 In 4 2-3, off Betts 1

;In 3 1-3. Time lof'gtmi'?1 hour and ', 40 J minutes.;\u25a0Umpires?Rigler end Uyron. /i; >..-"ST. LOUIS 4, BOSTON ,3
BOSTON, May 13.?Boston's etreak of victories

was 1broken![ today AwlH-nI St. f-ouia* vr<»n. Perdue
was effective;* except in the fourth sad fifth in-
nings:*;? St. Louis Sscored -one 3 run Sin Xthe J fourth
an.l 5 tallied Sthree* more I\u03b1 the fifth after;; two
men s hail single]. Soore:

\u25a0 Boston R HI
, AiSt. Louis AB It H P A

MarnTllp.se 4 0 11" Huggins, 2b5 1 2 1 1
Myern 11>.. 4 ofol 1)Io Magee, If.. 4 12 11
Connelly, 4 i 2|P Mowrey7|3bj4|O|lll|C
Sweeney.ab 4*o) 2! 3 S Kon'tchy.lb: 3 1 Oil 0
Titus, rf.. 4 1 81 01 0 aheckanl.rf|4|o|2jlfo
Mann. cf.. a 1 1 8 0 Oakcs, of.. 4 0 110
Dovlln, 3b| 4 1010181 1 O'l.cary, s« 4 0 1 31 3
Whnlfnsr, c alolop\u00dfSl W!n?r>, c... 4 I 1 8 2
Uariden/|c!O?of 0 "I 1 Gnner, p... 8 0 0 0 1

itluc. p. 3 0001
McDonald.. 1 0 1 0 01 Total 35 4102T 13
Seymour .. 0 0 0 0 01
Collins .... 0 0 n ft o|
Kirke 1 0 0 0 ftl

Total ii t\
"McDonald betted for Wbaling in seventh.

s> Seymour battt><] for Sfaan in ninth. , . j

Collins iran':foriSeyOi ,''ir;iti*niDtb;<\-; .\u25a0 . - ~;

Klrke battea for Rsridcn in ninth. ,t^|^
SCOJBE BY INMNGB.. - oloffiois O'vOAOi^iS

SUMMARYS Errors?Maranville Mag**
,- Mwrej.. Two base

hit?Huggin*. Thre s base; hit?M&gee. Sacrifice
hit?Griner. Stolen bases? Connelly,
TUhh. Miigee. Mowrey. Double
to Sweeney. Loft on bases?Boston r>. St. Louis
6."ftFirst *base ;on called Iballs?Off | Perdue 113 off
Grlner 1. Strnok out? By Perdue f5. by Griner
a.iJTime of gimp \ hr»nr and ;58 minutes. Um-
pires?ODay and Eawlie.

THREE I LEAGUE
\u25a0?? ? ? 1

Peorla-Bloominftoo. rain. '' J>aTcnport 9. Springfield 3. 7. VV-: 7
?-; Dubuque 2, Decatur 1.

Quincy 7, Danville 0.
\u25a0ft * ';,;\u25a0 ??-- -?-'? -,-?-? . .

>t TK3CA» LEAGUE !^
Pallas 2, Galreston 1.
Fort Worth 5. Hmi'ton 0

*jB»nrAntonloi3,tW»«'-'!^S^S^^S?!^ J>s
,'-? Austin ? 8.w Beaumont i "'^i^^^^^^^k

CHAMPIONS DRIVE
MULLINTOBENCH

Zamlock, Former Seal, Re-
lieves Veterans and Holds

Opponents Runless

DETROIT. May 13.?Boston lAMked Mtillta
from the box today in less than three innings
and defeated Detroit. Tlie locale scored th*>tr
only n?n off :O'Brien in the Oftu, when Moriarity
doubled and camo home on Vltt'e single. Bos-
ton won the gnme !n the first inning through
a single by Hooner. an error. Yerkes' double

'and Gardner's Sacrifice fly. Speaker tripled In
the third and ajrain in the seventh and each
time be scored on a sacrifice fly by Lewis.
Lake, who replaced MrlMn. gave way to Zam-
lock in Ithe eighth ( and \ tli« San 1Franefsco ?recruit
kept the champions from cross the plate, lv,the g second g Oohb 'M made StwoXunsuccessful § at-
rtempts *tOH steal t home. On itthe 3 first \u00a3 occasion
Cobb apparently, beat S the pitch )but | the iball Ihit
Stanage'e bat -. and | rolled \ foul. On the second
attempt Ihe missed 1the plate and Iwas retired;
before he could return to touch iit.^Score: j^K

\u25a0 Boston AB RII PA! 'Detroit AB IIHP A
Hooper, rf ."> 2 2 3 Bush,*»«.:.. 4 O;1S2«3
?Yerkee.-i2b!s|l|2l3|oVitt.-a2b.**r.t4|o|lf2ieri
Speaker, cf 4 2 2 3 OU'rawford.rf 4 i> 0 2 0

f.cwis. If. 1 0 0 2-O,(obb. cf..'.. 4.0-13Je|0
Rardner.Sb 1 110 2'Vcach If.*tf4|of11 2 0
En\u00dfle.%lb.i2|ollls|oGalnersUb.i3folll\u00dfiJi
Wagner. ,,ssJ3|o|Of 4il Morlarty,3b|4S 1113
I'ftrrican. c 4 <> 0 7 ojstanage. c. 2 0 ov4fct
O'Brien, p. 4 0 1 0 r.l\u00dfon.leau. c. 1 0 0 4 O
'$&&s&&<?r-: ?? ? Muiltn. p.. 0 0 0 0< 0
si Total .'. .31 ? 6 927 GiUike. p ,- 2 0 1 0 O

' iZamloch. p;0;0;0 0 0
me*.-.;.:...-! 0 0 0
Dunne 1 O 0 O 0
McKee 10 0 0 0

I Total 35 1 927 9
II!eh batted for stanagellDTeeVenth',?'. Cvjl'ii; I)nbncib«tted-for<T-nke in seventh. .
McKee batted for Zamloch in

SCORE BY INNINGS
Boston .::.... 2 0 2 1 0 0 1 0 0? f.
Detroit TTr.Ti-rr.-rd 000010000?1 ?

SUMMARY s 'Errors?Speaker. Engle. MullIn. TVo base
liKs?Yerkes.- Gardner,,sMortarty." Three -base
hits?Speaker (2). Hits?Off Mullin, in 21-3
innings; off Lake. 3 in 4 2-3: off Zamloch. 1 in,
2. Sacrifice hit?Lewis. Sacrifice S flies?Lewie
<2) Sneaker, "*, Gardner. Stolen bases?Bush.
Cobb. Gainer. Moriarty. L«ftfon tbase ?Boston
0. Detroit B."MBFirstU base \u00a3on >' called ft balls?Off r
Mnllla Xl, off Lake \u25a0 1 ,?: offiO'Brien.*!.4 HitJby
pitched ball?By Mullin Engle. , ; Struck «out?
By Mullin 2. by Lake 2. by O'Brien K. Time ;of
game?l i hour and ?50 ? minutes. Umpires?
and Hart.

' NEW YORK 8. CLEVELAND 4
CLEVELAND, May 13.? York won ,from

Cleveland % today, when {the locals Iwent to |pieces |
tn the seventh Inning and allowed four runs to
come t in. Chapman's; error!and = two ;singles ifilled,
the basp«. passed Ford and Mitchell,
who Irenlcced fUlanding. 'i forced c in tanother &run \
by walking Daniel". Sterrett Ifanned! and then
Catcher (nrisch threw to»right field trying to
catch tDanicla! off first ibese.l two more J runs com-
ing tn. Score: ' ?^\u25a0B^«

Cleveland. AKR 11 P A New York fABR H P A
Joh as fit. lb 4 0 111 Daniels, rf. 3 I*\ ;4*o
(Chapman.s. 5 1 1 '\u25a0'- ~ Wolter; cf.. 21200

IOlson. 3h.. 4 1 .2 3 3 cf. 0 0 0 0 0 j
Turner, 2b. 4 2 1 4 3 Hartzl.2b-cf 4 0 0 2 2
Jackson, rf. 4 13 0 OCree. If 5 0 2 2 1
Ryan. 0f... 4 0 2-1 ,l,rhase. 1b... 4 18 9 0 jGraney;-1f.\4.0. oll*llSweeneyrc.f4|l|lls|li
Carlech. c. 4 OjOf4f3 Mldkiff,3b. 3 |1f1|419 j
Blandlnsr.p SO 2>o\u00a3HStnmp. ps.. 2 1112
Mitchell.p. 0 0 0 0 0 Ford, p..*:. 3 2 10 4
8eai1...... 10 0 0 o!M'Kcl»ne.2b 1 0 0 <> 0

d, .. -'Sterrett..'.. 10 0 0 0
T0ta1....37 /512 27 14! > ? i ::I T0ta1...32 8 12 27 12
Beall batted for Mitchell in ninth. ?- Sterrett batted for r.elivelt In seventh.

SCORE BY INNINGS'
Cleveland ...'. 2 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 O?r.
New York 0 0 i) 12 0 4 1 o?B0 ?8

SUMMARY .^
sJ;Errors ?Chapman. Carisch. HartxeU. s

Two|
base hits?Olson. Jackson.: Ford, -Daniels., Three I
base hits?.TacUson, Chase. : Sacrifice hit?Mid-
klff. Stole.) bases ?Chapmen. Jackson. Double |

?Carisch Johnston; Ryan itoIChapman |
ItoV'Johaaton; i Turner pi tof,Johnston. Hits?Off j
Blending. 10lln\6'\u25a0 innings, none out liniseventh;
off Mitchell. 2: In 3 'Innings. Firsti base on called I
balls?Off Blending ;3, off Mitchell 2.ljp Hit by |
pitched Johnston, by Ford. Struck out?
By mamlfng 2, by Mitchell 2. by Ford S. Left
011 bases-?Cleveland ' ?'?, New York ">. Time of

Igame?2 iboms| and 6 ? minute?. Umpires?
jnolly and McGrcevy. . '

gjn.;- LOUIS 7, WASHINGTON .-,ej|g||
ST. I-OIIJJ. May IS.?St. Louis won an exciiing

game from Washington today.; 7. to 0. After St.i
Ijouis had a five mil lead in the third 1inning j
Washington ? tied Ithe score owingitoIHamilton's;
wildness iand isome \u25a0 toe» base running. St. Louis \
scored a four iruns lv"4tbe s second, 4* when % Cushion 1
filled the bases with walks and Agnew tripled
and, scored on a double steal. Score:
'St L. AB It HP AI Wash. AIS BH P A
Cbmptn. cf;3-0, 02 0 Moeller, rf;lslO|o|i|o
.lohnstn. If 4 0 0 0 0 Schafer. lb 3 1 1 7 0
G.Wlms. rf 4 .1 2.1 0 Milan, cf.-?|4|l|l|o|O
Pratt, 2b. 4 2 2 4 1 Laporte, 3b)3|110|,0|2 ;r \u00dfrief, lb.. 1 1 if?!0 Morgan. 2b. 21 2 1 1-2 111
\u25a0Viistto, 8b -1 I 1 1 2 Ainsmlth. c;2|o : 0 2 2

Walsh, 2 10 1 2| A.Wilms, c 0 1. 21
Wail> c, ss 1 0 1 1 l'Shanks. If. 4 <».;ll2|o,
Agnew. <?. 4 118 2 Mc\u00dfride,

,ss ;3 .10 2 B
Hmilton, p 3 0 0 0 HCashlon. p. it O it n 1

iKngle, p... 10000
T0ta1...2'.» "7.;r 827 - 9'Oallia. p.. 10 0 0 1

:-- , I Altrock. p. 0 0 0 0 1
\u25a0 GttleoD 10 0 0 0

,i T0ta1....32J 52113
Gideon batted for Gallla In the eiglith.

SCORE BY INNINGS
St. Loui« 0 4 10 10 10 x?7
'W*sbjjictoai':irisfr; 0 0 0 5 0 1 oo; O-\u03b2

A SUMMARY
- Errors?6. Williams, Austin. Morgan. Gallia.'
Two base hits?Austin, Pratt. Three base hit?
Aiinew. Hits?Off 'Caehloa,*' Itin 1 1 1-3 jInnings: i
off *Enjrle, 1 in j1 2-3 innings; on* Oallia. 6 In J 4
innings: 1off Altrock, none :in 1 1 inning. : Sacrifice
hit?Brief S Stolen! bases?Scuaefer. Ajtnpw. Conip-
ton?* Mc\u00dfride, A. Williams. Pratt, Austin.
Shanks. Doable Iplay?Ajrnew to Wallace. Left
on Ibases ?St. Louis i9. ? Washington 1.4.1 First \base
on caiind balls? Off Cashion iA.-* off Engle 3. off
Attroek 1, off i Gallia? 2, off Hamilton 4. Hit by
pitched ball?By Hamilton. Laporte. Struck out?
By Hamilton %7. by ?. Ca\u00dfhSoa \u25a0- 1, by!Engle ?1. by
G'nllia "<? Time |of gaino?2 ! hours Iand 115 1 min-
utes. L'mplrrs? and Ferguson.

Death Calls Old Time Turf
Character

s

Dispatch to The Call>
BALTIMORE, Md.. May 13.?"Doc-

Street, known throughout America
wherever thoroughbreds trod the turf,

is dead after a short illness at Kenil-
wortli, a little village but a stone's
throw removed Ifrom the old Bennings
race track at Washington, D. C. Street
was one of the unique characters of
the turf and a horseman of the old
school, in his ;day he handled some of
the best horses >'\u25a0 ever raced in this
country. According to some of the old
timers. Street trained :.horses for over
30 years.

Along about 1886 he was raring , a
horse named Itaska on which "Snap-

: per" Garrison won%12 straight races
on which in lien of bandages he raced i
the horse with his ankles encased witli
plaster of paris. His greatest bid for
fame was in the year 1893, when h%
brought Galilee east and starting him
In the futurity came within an ace of
winning tliis classic from the Keene
representative. Domino and Dobbins,
which on that occasion carried the
colors of Richard Croker. \u25a0'

The late James R- Keene always
thought well of Street's ability and :
year after year provided him with ma-
terial for racing purposes.

| SOUTHERN LEAGUE I
\u25a0*- ' ??
s\u00a5At: Montgomery?Montgomery, 1, Birmingham '<.
#?Att Mobile? Mobile 6. NashTfile 3. \u25a0 - O \*t

a
At ; Memphis? Memphis G. Atlanta 5.

!§'At»New MOrleans?New Orleans-Chattanooga]
game postponed; rain. IUM
???i ?\u25a0 ? . ' ' ..; \u2666

WESTERN LEAGUE |
.* «.
'.At Omaha? %.7.\ Wichita' 11. -.

fAt«Topeka~Topeka; 6, Sioux City;3.\ -!..;,;,:. -,
At St. Joseph?St.'Joseph s*: Lincoln 4. - 'At Dps iMoines?Des; Moines 11, Denver 8.1111111

SS^SSi^^m^^^S^ti| UNION ASSOCIATION |
-\u2666 \u2666?

At Salt Lake?Salt I.ake 16, Missoula 9.
At Ogden? 7, Helena 3. -:l<&2?&

r-7"* ?\u25a0\u25a0' '\u25a0-'

eASEKB WAITT BIS WSET

ATHENS, Greece, May 13.?Tne Greek goTera-
ment bee Mins»nt#<i to gire its support sto a proj-
ect §to S hold ? Iserine ofJj international IOlympic
(Hmfi here Id thm serine of 1014. -*-. ' ? .

WILLIAMS
,

TRIPLE
TURNS THE TRICK

Fans of Victoria Now Know
That Nick Is Some

\u25a0?- : Pinch Hitter

PORTT.A\I>. iMay I.!.?At ti.e eleventh hour
and UBfty-T(int;i ';minute :-'v,f'\ the *jpim c'-s between
Portland and Vi<-U.ria. Ni«-k Williams cast bis |
! .it into (he ring and turned tile, tide of battle |
from "scorning]*- - li»pc|p«:s defeat into .\u25a0 \u25a0, victory.j
For eii-ht innings Hardlo piMio.l armor plite
ball, hut in the ninth the \u00a3 Colts found ihim.
Timely liittins nnd i .-in 1 error had inetted s> Portland j]
two i-iin« r.wl loft flip bn.-T:' full, Wil-

?'linias si interverifd.fs§He|| swatted « the \u00a3 ball for ;;wljatlcontd 1li.-iv been;> stretched \u00a3 Into jap three j,hagKer *if n.-. pssary - and ,Incidentally won the
g»mp.'^:iT!:'»iK <>!)re:^--'j!"-i-*«-:̂:-:;;.-.- <; . .\u25a0.-.,;: :-<1- :*:<

Victoria AB R II P AI Portland AB R H PA ,
Felts,'gl."s f. 3g o jit:3 : Bancroft, ss 3?;0»0 53S 4 :
Ka*v!ngs,Ks 5 0 2 2 2 C. uieni, -b. ",0 ? 0 3 \u25a0". 2
Bro.i!t«. lb. 551;: ll4\u25a0' 0 Tries, rf... >3'oi;o iO. 0;
Meek, c... 3 12 ::{"0CalUhan.lf; 4:; I*l\G/I,
I-yncl:' of.. 0 \u25a0?J-O-."O|Spe«s. J-: lb.. 4? 1 1-8 2
Me'rblov.rf. 4 li 1 0 ; oilleilman, cf ,2, I 1 0 0
l'>flmas.:2b' 2 0" 1 "r 4!Murr«v, c.. I 0 4*l
Lamb, 3b: 4 0 -1 0- 2'(.'<>itrin, 3b. 3 ;0' 0 3 ?!'
llardin; p.. 2 0 0 1 -7 Hynes,-ip... -,2 0 :.0',0.,;2
wesjs^j ,

.^? l^: z. Asmew, p.^o^ovo,©,:!
%Total ':?.. .":: 31124 10 Malioney, .. 3:0 00 0
%yy*?r> ? - . --,IMsrtinoni.p 0 0 0 ;o'O

W-illiaini ..10100

I -T0ta1.... 29 4 427 14
:"M«h<>n<\r ;batted for Agncw in eighth. . v-:'\u25a0\yilliams fur Martinoni in ninth.
',; None were out jwhen : winning;run iwas scored.

SCORE;BY INNINGS
Victoria ......v..0 0 0 0 0 2-0. 1 0? 3
Portland. :.\u25a0.:.:;.:o:o'o;,o: 0 0 0 0 4? 4. . \u25a0?\u25a0 ' . SUMMARY

N

' * ".\u25a0 -,
4;; Errors?Felts - *(3>, \u25a0/ Brooks. Struck ioat?i

Hynes 1 3,*^by Hardtn *2.'*» First base' en icalled 'balls?Off Hynes 4, off Martinoni 2. off ;!Hardln ]
f>. Two i,base >;bits?Brooke, Meek. Rawling*.
?Heilmann. Double \playsv?Bancroft ;to Guignl*to
Spcas. Rawlings Ito jDelma's ito i\u00dfrooks.*. Sacrifice ,
hits?r.amb. Heilminn. J Coltrln. -ii.Sacrifice ; fly?
Delmas. w Stolen ";-\u25a0. bases-^Speae, ,

*Hellma.-in, Mcl- I
ohior. Hit by pitched ballss?Meek, Fe'.ts. De.l-
-mas,T;byi; Hynes. «i"Pitchers' record?o hits *and "3 !runs offe.HynesS in 7 innin?*. taken fiout h with '?none jout fand "bases ifull :in jeighth: !no hit*t and i
'no |, runs 3 off Agnew in«it inning. 1"!Credit victory
to s Martinon!. si Time ' of > game?l .hour and 43
minutes. Umpire?Casey. " C ": -, SPOKA^T2, TACOMA 1

TACOMA, May 13.?After playing sensational 'jball > for five J innings, the i locals |blew *upj in the
sixth! and two ,runs :were |made Iby Spokane."; Theyj
proved fto*be (enough Hto? win Ithe ; game. VScore: \u25a0-;

.«r, Spokne JAB. R H;P AI>? Tacoma ~ AB :R H\P A;
Pappe. if. 3< 12 *3?0 Stadille, If , 4 0: 0 1 0
Wasrnr. 2b 4 12 2 2 Harris, cf.. 4 0 r2i 11
McCarl. lb 3 »o|o 10 0 Keller, 2b. -' 4 0 o*3? 5
Johnson, rf 13 , 0 "1 0 ' 1i 1 Neighbrs. rf 4 10 '1 0 ?» 1:? 0
Tobe, 3b.. 4 0 0 1 4 Kencdy, lb 4 0-1 10 O
Altman, S\u03b2 2 0 0 3 3 Bilrrell. s». 4 1 2 3 4
Million, cf 4 0 0 l OMcMuln. 3b 3 0 0 3 2
Aver, c... ; 3 01 0 5 OfGrindell,*633l 0 0 51 3
Toner, p.. 3 0 0 0 URuell ~. 10 0 0 0

;::\u25a0?..'?-.\u25a0 Belford, p. 2 "oSolop
: Total... 29 -2 27 11 Concanon. p 0 o*o|o|l, - ? IKurfess... 0 0 0 0 0. '\u25a0 INordyke... 0 0 ;(); 0 0'; ?_\u25a0___

\u25a0 I 1T0ta1.... 1 627 18
;: Rue]) batted 'for - Grlndell in the ninth. :'""
S Kurfess \ batted 5for :Belford %in :\u25a0;the seventh.:
} - Nordyke jbatted *for IConcannoa in the ? ninth,v> ?

: SCORE iBY INNINGS
Spokane f:..-.../. 0'; 0 0 ,*".0?0?i 2 0% 0 .0? 2
Tacoma ......... .0 0-0 0 -0;> 0 0 0 1? 1

SUMMARY I
\u25a0>"i Errors?Altman (2), )Burrell O. Kennedy, Grin-
dell, Hard*. ~ Stolen bases?Stadlile,^. Harris,
Wagner,;. Yoh». \u25a0 ? Million. ; Double V plays?Tone
to Airman «, to *MoCarl. x Two S base hit?Pappe.
Sacrifice hit?Harris.-; 'Pitchers * record?Charge
defeat ?, to }Belford; i2 runs. 3 hits t off*Belford \in
7 « innings; no C nms, V"ililt*off sConcanrion i. in E2
innings.;,; Struck =out?By Toner 5, by Belford 2.
by ("ncannon ?1. -. First base on i called >~ balls?:'
Off Toner $4.*'? oflTjlBelford 'f,3, foITIConcannon *2.

iWUd ? pitch?Toner. Time ;of game?l -" hour "and
45, minutes.' Umpire?Totnau. . - ? \u25a0' ; -''\u25a0-V'-i-.',;.." ;\u25a0'\u25a0"' \u25a0 -':" ' .' '' ' «?.?i?i \u25a0??',\u25a0 .-..' .'\u25a0-'.

LUNATIC ON.JITEY LIST %

The need of a mere careful compilation of, jury
lists jlnlSwitzerland/ is " shown '; by M. Roumieux,"
registrar of the Geneva courts. v' He jstates, jthe'
Washington Star :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 says,, that ? among t the persons
summoned \u25a0to "tserve V during , last year were one
who was in a . lunatic asylum." one who said >he
was ian anarchist and: would acquit prisoners

whatever their crime", . and ? two who were In
prison serving sentences of Imprisonment.

FILIPINO TOSSERS
WANT TO SHOW US

Island Cousins WillBe Here. Next :Month to Tour

the Country

* The baseball bat has figured «? . th.

most effective civilizing influence in

the Philippines. The .Filipinos an,

ready now to take their place amor -
the ball players of the world and the

first aggregation of native exponent.,

of the national game will be here June

!16 on the liner Manchuria.
:<: Arthur ''' K. v MrCann, .: advance agen ,
forUhe'Alf- Filipino, baseball. r nine, ar-

rived yesterday on the liner Persia

and will arrange a series of games ;for

the native players. According to Mr-

Cann they play :real ;ball and will

the American \ fans sit up and make a ?

noise like great joy. : : \u25a0
};As an indication of j their standing

he points to " the; fact that the '.team
that is coming here beat ;the.,.Waseda
team of Japan?the same team that

toured - America last year. three
straight- ; games. This year the Fili-
pinos : won two out of three games

played with the University of
and, McCann says, should have won

all three games. .; . . ? -% ?

S 'f- "They have ; some good c pitchers.
most rofv them fcan » hit ; and ,*.they s are

air ° tight
, fielders," :is the > way : McCann

sums up his ;. tribute to the -ability of

the little brown brothers. ,:» ? \

SEATTLE 1, VANCOUVER 0 ;
?V May 13.?Seattle :\ went % into itl)»

lead :In » the s Northwestern ! league race.today br
defeating Vancouver, 1 to 0."; The; locals* won In
en exciting i ninth Inning J finish. Jact9on.nr«t
up,; was f given !a; base ton - ball*: and ', wen t < to; s<?c-
ond-on;Strait's»'sacrifice, h Fullertoo, running for
Cram, who Ibatted ?' for JKlllilay.reached first on
MeMurflo'a error, Jackson »going\u25a0 to third. ?»\u25a0:?\u25a0 Uar-
mood hit a grounder to Bennett, who nVlded th<>
ball to SScharnweber to \u25a0 catch Fullcrtun \u25a0at\u25a0 Mr
ond,.' but ISchaniweber' failed to touch ; second' be-
fore :he Ithrew \u00a3 the ; ball to ; Walsh and 'Jacksoa
scored the only ran. Score: . - . '"
r iSeattle'A\u00dfi\u00dfiHlP/Alr-VancTr. AB R III\A
ShSw, :tb.. 3' 0 0S 3 1! Bennett. i3{o- 1.. 2 1
NIU. 2b... 4 0 2 3 2\ Holster,' If. 4 0 ".0'.0;0
Wilson, rf. 3 0 0 3 OiKippert. cf.:4*o "'?3V»
Cadmanr c. 3* 0 iXj6,2 Frisk, rf.. 4 ;<>,- 1?? i> '?

Jackson.lb 3 116 1 Walsh, lb. 3 0: 1 8 1
Strait. If::C 2 0:2 '10 Mr.Mrdo. 3b 3 0> 0 3 0
Killllay,cf 3 "~ 0-0. S- 0 Schnwbr.ss 2 O'o ~ 2 0
Crum ."r.. '.* 1 0.0-0 :! 0! Itvri*.r... \u25a03'o" 0/6 ? 1
Fullertoa. 0 0 0' 0 o!Konnick. c. 0 '05 o 2 2
Raymnd.se 4; 0 0 2 IIIngexeoil, .3 0.0 0 0
Dell, p... 3 0 0 0 1 \u25a0". \u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0' ??? ??

\u25a0.- - - i___?__ 1.". Total Vr.2t) 0 5 28 11
f
-Total ..29 1627 . S|- ' ' >.

=-'Crum" batted for Killilay in -the ninth. -; ; **>: PuUerton*rae',for'CrnmTln',the'ninth. ? ? *
l>o out when winning run '.was scored. \.

.;,./;.. *-''score BY INNINGS , .'
Prattle ........... ..o^o' 0 0 0. 0; O O; ? 1
.VancouVer -".:.....', 0;., 0 0'.. 0 0.0 '( 0 0 ..'\u25a0\u25a0 o?o
":;''::.::\u25a0\u25a0'?:\u25a0,/--':' .O:SUMMARY" .'.\u25a0.. ,
-ru Error ? McMnrilo. Two base hit ?Kippcrt.- Sac-
rifice hits ? Strait,";Scharnn-Pber.. jStolen
liases?Jackson;t*,, Ml], Strait. \u25a0? Struck - out ?H\u03b3
Dell 6. by Ingersoli T. sFirst:base !oncallp<l'balls
?Off Doll 8, off Inger("oUf4.' \u25a0;."? Time of game? 1
hour and minutes. ,? ?E«ldinger.; -

;:.'\u25a0'.\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0.-.'.' \u25a0'--: '~:' ,'. « . ? ;-'

GREGG JOTKS BROTHEH
'\u25a0fi CLEVELAND, Mayi13.?The'; Cleveland ? Ani«-r f-
can «league* club {announced S today:; that, jit> h«1
traded Pitcher:Jim-Basketteito-,the. Toledo Amrn. can 3 association 3 club for .Pitcher Dare Oregg. a
brother of Yean |Gregg, the| Cleveland -pitcher, ggg

THIS JHKAMUISUU <JAI*L. WEDNESDAY, MAY 14, 1913.
8

Blood Poison
" \u25a0" " Until a ! few years ago blood

" M&*Z\': poison was -the" curse .of the
,':*-. ?, human race. ; A sufferer ;was
BjH ?- more or. less doomed \u25a0to eler-? J nal'inisery. .'At.beat (meant

?\ poison was the curee of the
y? human race. A sufferer was
Ksi more or lew doomed to eter-
|fef nal misery. At best it meant

JHp* mercury! and 5' potash for years
and even then* fear was ew

TOi*^* present that the dleease, would
if «31 return :Inisome '

form ior other
* fc^*"^*""

,,
when It'\u25a0 was J least expected;

: ? '\u25a0 even after a so-called cure was
Dr. * . rronounced.YAnd ilt was Itrue.

Chenoweth.** ]v 1>aily; I ;Bee men {who were > pro-- , nounced cured iyears s ago; after
the s old i fashionedt mercury treatment, : who
y,'o\v every/symptom iof t the \u25a0 old ;disease jand
wlioset blood »: furnishes 1 a IPOSITIVE 3Wasser-
man Tost, proving conclusively tbat they had
\u25a0ever been, cured. -,: The horror .of 'all \u25a0 this; is
that ? the IInnocent 1 are jmade Jto suffer forllt
and Iperhaps; Innocently, too. The New Ger-
man sRemedy jhas been:bo perfected; now that
the olil worry Js a thing of the past. It per-
manently euro?, noimatter <how old Ithe jease
may be or ? whether i the sufferer ivra* bom
with ;the: disease. It*never fails. ! I give It
to men. wonifii and children ;and the jresults
are a blessing from heaven. Every man,. woman and ». child *inithe « world J should f con-
tribute *something,t if only', a }penny, to ?build
an \u00a3 everlasting »monument,', to ; the 1 memory ,'

t
ot

this great German! professor. I give more of
\u25a0these *;treatments J: than " all % other specialists
nut\ together, so why}take >a| chance Iwith the
less experienced? ; I was the ;firstiSpecialist
on tbe Coast to use it, and* am. the ac-
koowleitspd Master of Blood Poison. "-

"

*I ANIMAL SERU3I ', , 'if For .the V- broken-down ~, man ?the man i- who
has % lost .-J his - vitality?the }. man i who, thrmgh
young in jyears. Is < old 'inifact ?who. 4 though
living,'!ie> yet dead to \ the ihigher ambitions
of Hie?the ma'i whose strength,has. left him
and iwho iis] madlyiseeking: quack \remedies to
restore] his * lost 1vitality? to this 1 man !a \u25a0 new
lease gof Mlife?f Is 5 offered. Animal \u00a3 Serum

I (Lymph ICompound) Sfs J his \u00a3'salvation, | for »It
positively restores Ilost J energy." \u00a3It 1contains
the M life-giving 1ceils Sof v animals; and 'jIs ? a
blessing to week men.; : ? \u25a0 'WARNING
-&\ittyou j:ifc.; lookingifor 'something jfor Both-,
ing I. would advise 4yoiuto call lan -the Iquacks

,who \u25a0' offer to donate S treatment, but. ifJust %as
soon as you fall into theirjclutches exert (very
human X effort, to | aeparata ;'you .from :as Imuch
money/ as \ you can ;rake Iand | scrape together
for their worthless J treatment-*?,! If;:you ;, want
lionest treatment Ht n fair and reasonable
fee call , me and I will lie gladffo';see. you.
(KSfANb}FISTUL'A.- , 'Piles ami Fistula nre common amongnil

>1a j«es fand«ages! of Imen and 1wom»n. They
are indirectly caused by a defect In nutrition
and constipation. If anything to make,
lifefa! burden it is a well-deTPloped of
pile*. The Whole f system Jis 11 hrown !001| of
working order ami pleasures fof lif» or*
denied sto thej) sufferer.*S| My'method; cures the
most fobstinate case without % i>aiu. Ifdoinot
use Ia? knife, there"! Is no.* cutting, no pain -of
eny kind: '\u00a3 no 5 after *Inconveniences, but % Im-
mediate Irelief f ami fa*permanent cure. Most
of my cases %have come to ImeIafter s other,
specialists Ianil Idrug stores 5 have failed, and
I jhave 1yet sto : treat a ? case iI did :not rnre.

HTDROCKI.K. VAUK'ni'KI.K. \u25a0\u25a0{ KIDNKY.
PROSTATIC AND5 BUVDDER, are ?my spe-
cialty. Send tt cents for my liook exposing
Medical IFrauds, and Ifor I nay ifour pictures jof
wonderful icures Jof iBl< od gPoison. Houri, 9
a. in. to S p. in.; Sundays, 9 to 12. v * " : *

M. S. Chenoweth, M.D.
INC.

7IS Market St., San FranrUro.

iDHKiNGcuHiIMENJ
y _<lf\u00a3'afc_Ti Or.King Guarantees io Curt 'TjUftiMl""f NERVE, BLOOD ?:,: \u25a0\u25a0-: *mWf \ and Skin Dieea.es. 'Wf \u03b2-ate STRICTURE. 'fS* "fj*\ Prostatic Troubles, lX _J VARICOCELE. -', -,' F

\u25a0$WV. ; J2T ? HYDROCELE, \ I

" ( Kidney. Bladder and '/v **&> Urinary DiMases I\Jfk CAI.TiOR WRITE; nortet«»ntloe \
l\u00df\"^,i»ii»'A el''rombeei\u00dfeBa -^Tre,lUn'nt

**>«' ' I;^v*RWlgfl,#2>i>dric« conndfntial. Hoar* 9f{
iyA^--*«:fe» 'At. a. m. to 8 p. 1m. ;jSSunday ?to t I|
JT UKnieu«l» wr Examination end advicefrt-<». - ? IA Not a dollar need be paid until cured. ) 1
Q OFFICE. 832 MARKET ST.. Over Boeder* <|
J5 Opp. East Entrance Emporium. SAN FRANCISCO I JO Dr. Kin; it aSpecialist reruiarl? liranaed by th« > \u25a0Q Stat* ofr»Hfornta to treat all dia*aee« ofmen. II

I CURE
MEN

A Guaranteed Cure
s To Stay Cured, or No

Pay. Come at Once
For a Consultation.

Pay When Cure*
>"?Ih treat i successfully-, ,j by the mo3l-

-.modern t: and »> ? up-to-date method.
without pain, inconvenience or ; loss 3
ofStime.VWealiiieee) or T.oat Vitality.: Blood Polaon. Hydrocele.

;Kidney and Bladder IDlieue^ Pl!e».
$Fi\u00dftnln, 1Contracted Dlieaiei," and Iall
Private J Disease* of Men. --?\u25a0;" :r';':M

fDR.
A. M. HAMILTON

i
.'^ the Seminentr New York-
-racialist;; in Men's Dls-;

eases.'s a I graduate ?
,1, *??- licensed Vto J practice v

? I fornle, .; is ; here, enrin?, In.;, ; one treatment imany.: cases"
r J that S were *considered'; by'

?ome as utterly incurable.
\u25a0;:;, *«\u25a0'? *mr men*s ;diseases
?;, O>LT.»";:? I«can;; cure you
;'.,?' ifi any 4 one can. Do not
;';:. let money »matters: detain I

1 ,_ -j- _-~ . ? you. ? Come today. Jf ;-,*? ?;\u25a0

1 Consultation and - Examination Free
*y>FOR BLOOD \u25a0%. POISON II use prof '<! Ehrlich'e marvelous new '(JErmaS"
REMEDY, ?' "914," as :It should beused. DIHBCTW INTO THEVeINS,
curing ordinary cases In one trSlmJ-

-1 ment, with noidetention from ; buJi-: ness. --i-:;, ."'?':,;; \ \u25a0.-. ,'-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ':$)!f3FOR WBAK |,VMpn COM-
iPOUJVDAwhich makes a new man ofyou, restoring the vital forces to thefullest degree, making the nerves

' strong and steady. ,r-i-.A -"-.-,
,

?SfIIWJSCONTRACTEninmRASpis my
patients are thoroughly cured iiiless time than any other and les--thorough forms of 'treatment require; In producing: doubtful results *<Qq \u00a3*
Dr. A.M.HAMILTON

721 Market Street, S. F.
Hour* A. M. to BP. >I. DalJ

Knn«lit?M. I» A. M. to t\u2666P.'gatAa

'"Jl^'\u25a0-g'J \u25a0. '. ,- -. , ... ..\u25a0...,.\u25a0?\u25a0 ?,j

!
6 DR. JORDAN'S
MUSEUM OF ANATOMY.OREATrn *****evc\u00dfi

:T . li^hTr, *? ?"* «=<">»ra<tH di... M .1 VOT ,?;* poe.Uv«Jy cured ;by the oUmI
'*«\u25a0* Y5? o*'"*en the Ce«*t AE*Ubiishe4

,'fSl DISEASES OF MEN
A \u00a33neuluuen f"*??«* *«mHy private

* \u00a3S Tfr.tm*t.t «, by W.M«r. A

' (U&G\ s»°^ t,vc cure w caM ub

f.wQw philosophy

DR.JOBDAN.!\u00a3^*U,CAI. 1

!;

ReiieTsdiQ ;
> \um mwmW 2*Hou^
' > Each Cap- Jf~\ <
U > bears the fi(jfff\rt<


